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JULY UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY �lliETING ... was a non-controversial summer breeze ... passed as presented 
by SCEPP were policies on University requirements for the B.A. and M.A. degrees. Both establish 
that at least 24 units of credit must be earned at GSU with Collegial programs allowed to esta­
blish higher residency requirements if approved by the faculty, College and V.P. for Academic 
Affairs ... an undergraduate transferring more than 60 hours to GSU will have to relate the excess 
to her/his academic program and area of emphasis. Community college credits in excess of 60 
will have to be evaluated as upper division work according to GSU module level competencies. A 
total of 120 units, 24 earned at GSU, is required of the B.A. degree. For an M.A., 32 units, of 
which 24 are earned at GSU, is required with 8 transfer units accepted if the credits relate to 
the terminal competencies within the student's graduate program. The policy has to be signed by 
the President and an effective date set ... also passed and sent on to the President was a Sabbati­
cal Leave Policy proposed by the Human Services Committee (see story on Page 3) ... in other As­
sembly news, the Governance Committee is reportedly one-third through a review of a proposed 
new Constitution ... a reconsideration of the Faculty Workload Policy requested by Student Rep. 
PAT GALLAGHER was postponed until August ... because of centralized registration, the next As­
sembly meeting will be held Friday morning, August 23. 
THE GOVERNOR AND GOVERNORS ... GOV. WALKER finally 
signed GSU's fiscal 1975 budget after vetoing the 
additional 3% salary increase the Legislature 
tacked on to several University systems. The 3% 
was over and above the increase monies previously 
received and reflected in all non-union and pro­
fessional staff salary letters for the coming 
year. Salary intent letters previously forwarded 
will now be acted upon. 
WEST HEADS EAST ... The Second Executive Officer of 
a governing board in two months has announced his 
departure for the East. CAMERON WEST, Exec. Dir. 
of the BHE, will leave his duties in October to 
return to North Carolina. Previously, BEN MORTON, 
the Exec. Officer of GSU's immediate governing 
BOG, departed July 1 to head the West Virginia 
higher education system. 
"GOVERNORS GRAND OPEN" BENEFIT FOR DAY CARE 
CENTER ... Aug. 9, 10, 11 are the dates for a 
major chess tournament with a thousand dol­
lars in prizes. Entry fee is $15.00 at the 
door and all players must be members of the 
U.S. Chess Federation (membership may also 
be purchased at door for $8 .00). Registra­
tion ends at 7:00 p.m., Friday for optional 
first round at 7:30; at 9:15 a.m. Saturday 
for 9:30 round. For more info call BILL 
J\'1-IITED, ext. 4281. 
MEMBERS OF UNION LOCAL #2770 ... There 
will be a meeting of non-exempt Civil 
Service Union members Tuesday, Aug. 6, 
12-1:00 p.m. in the Community Conference 
Center, to discuss status of negotiations 
as well as other pressing matters. 
Please make every effort to be there. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: By a recently crowned GSU Ph.D.: "Ever since I got my doctorate, I've 
been anonymous." 
0 
Virginity 
GSU CHILDREN'S THEATER AT THE GATEWAY . .. The Urban Gateways Day Camp 'qill see a dress 
rehearsal of the GSU Children's Theater in "The Hide and Seek Odyssey of Madeline 
Gimple" on August 6 at 1:00 p.m. at Temple Anshe Sho!om in Olympia Fields. The per­
formance will not be open to the public. Fourteen girls and boys from eight communi­
ties are performing in the play. TEMMIE GILBERT (CCS) is the Director, BONNIE SCHRANZ 
the co-Director, and RENEE GREENBERG, the coach in sign language. The play is expected 
to be presented this Fall under the sponsorship of CCS. 
· SABBAnCAL LEAVE POLICY • • •  passed in the July Meting of the University Assellbly ancl sent to the 
President establishes eligibility for all University Professors and those holding adainistrative 
or professional service appointaent$ after they have served 5 years of full tiae, or full tiM 
equivalent service, at GSU. Applicants mst be willing to serve 12 .onths in Illinois higher 
eclucation after the sabbatical and sign a judpent note for saluy earned during sabbatical 
which is cancelled after the service required. '11le sabbatical would be taken in three possible 
fol'IIS: (1) a full-pay leave for up to 6 11011ths, (2) a half pay leave for up to 12 11011tbs, aDCl 
(3) a "split" sabbatical consisting of half pay for not aore than three .onths for four succes­
sive years or full pay for not 110re than three .mths for two successive years. (MB: The 
President noted that BOG policy allows "split" sabbaticals after three years of service, but 
the Assnbly passed ••sure provides only a five year eligibility. No aore than a fourth of 
leaves .. Y be "split" leaves. 
Quotas are established so that one leave •Y be graatecl for each 25 full-tiM faculty aDd adllini­
strators (ccmsidered in separate categories). No 110re than 4\ of the faculty should be on 
leave at one tiae. Sabbaticals are granted to those intencling to enpge in writing, research, 
attend institutions of higher learning or otherwise a44 to their professional usefulness. Staff 
with plans to un4ertake such projects are not placed in co.petition with other projects. If 
the individual's proposecl use of the sabbatical is as stated above, the sole criteria for award­
ing leaves will be (1) length of service. In case of identical appointaent dates, (2) length of 
service since last sabbatical. In case this cloesn't break a tie, (3) length of professioual ser­
vice in higher eclucation. AIKl in case of identical professional service, (4) age. No unit •Y 
establish any other criteria. The policy is still to be reviewed and actecl upon by the President 
GSUings • . •  BOB HAIJWIILBR (A • R) gettiDg the "Act­
ing" out bf his sytea and out of his titl:e to 
be the Director of Adld.ssions ancl Records • • •  ex­
ecs student MARILYN ZlfiERS being elected to 
serve on the Board. of Directors of the Joliet 
College Alu.ni Association • • •  RICK MORRIS (Cafe­
teria) letting all the tasty gooclies wind up 
in his sweet tooth causing a toothache • • •  BILL 
ENGBRE'I'SON (PRES) chairing a �ttee of eclu­
cators publishing a task force report of en, 
Ltd., Associates in the area of developing 
huune educational cli•tes. Six colleges will 
field test on the basis of the task force report 
. • .  WALT OS'Il!RMANN" (OILD) discussing the GSU 
coapetency based instructional syst• at the 
University of Goettingen (West Gel'II&Jly) ancl 
the University of Leipzig (East Geruny) as 
well as traveling extensively in Co 1 mist Soc­
ialist Eastern Europe ••• BENJAMIN LOWE (au.D) 
presenting a paper at the '11drd Canadian SYJIPO=­
sba in the History of Sport at Dalhousie Uni­
versity in Nova Scotia. He will also be pre­
senting a paper at the Eighth Ammal Conference 
of the Brotisb Society of Sport Psychology at 
the University of Salfer4 in EDgl&Dd • • •  JERRY 
BAYSORE (PO) crippliag &rOUDil after iiljuring bis 
knee playing football with his son (Mybe he 
should be reading Ben Lowe's papers) • • •  arrivin& 
in recent weeks were two special young ladies, 
IVANNA WEI (Daupter of TONY WEI-LRC) aDd TRACEY 
ABB01T (Daughter of KA111Y ABBOTr-CEAS) • • •  COII­
pleting his doctorate at Syracuse University, 
DAVE BURGEST, whose dissertation was "Language, 
Cui ture, and White Supre•cy." 
IMPEACIIIENT REPLAY • • •  Now you can watch a 
slo-.a replay of the House Judiciary ca.­
IIi ttee' s lllpeacbaent hearings. The LRC 
has vicleotape copies of aost of the bearings. 
QlOD MILEAGE • • •  was the headliBe in the 
Terre Haute Star on July 11. The story was 
about KENNE11I V. RIET who gainecl his M.A. in 
CBPS. Rust estiaates that he clrove 16,200 
mles to his clogree. That's his estlate 
for all the round trips be drove froa his 
hoM in Carpenterville, 40 mles Northwest 
of the Loop to GSU. The llileage was even 
better since the news release vas .ailed in 
January, pickecl up by UPI for its wire ser­
vice, an4 printed in papers across the 
country, 7 aonths later. 
8HE AND mEE • • •  'l1le scbecluled JMeting of the 
Board of Higher Eclucation on October 1, 1974 
at Governors State Uuiversity, has been 
shifted to J\Dle 3, 1975. (Just in case you 
haven't recei vecl your ticket yet.) 
DID YOU DI)W? • • •  the new accounting syst• 
centralizing State speDCliJII in the Coaptrol­
ler' s Office in Springfield (including GSU 
paychecks) wi 11 save Illinois taxpayers 
$760,000. That's accorcling to the ec.ptrol­
ler hiaself, GEORGE LINDBERG. But don't 
look for the bonus in your check this week 
• • •  or next • • •  or • • •  
ti>NDAY I AOOUST 5 
8:00 •••• 
9:00 •••• 
10:30 •••• 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
3:00 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
1UESMY I AUGUST 6 
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 DOOR 
9:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a. 
3:30 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
5:00 p.a. - 7:00 p.a. 
WEDNeSDAY I AUQJST 7 
8:30 a ••• - 10:00 a.a. 
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 DOOD 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
111JRSDAY I AUGUST 8 
9:00 •••• - 10:30 a ••• 
9:00 a.a. - 12:00 DODD 
3:30 p.a. - 4:30 p.a. 
12:00 noon 
1:30 p.a. 
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a. 
FRIDAY I AUGUST 9 
8:30 a.a. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 P·•· 
1:38 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
7:30 p.a. 
SA1URDAY I AUGUST 10 
2:00 p.a. and 7:00 p.a. 
SUNDAY I AUGUST 11 
10:00 a .a. and 4:00 p.a. 
Acadeaic Affairs Staff 
R a I Staff 
Physical Resources Coaaittee �1120) 
Coop Ed Staff (03221) 
Interviews, Candidate for V.P. C'-'mity Services 
(President's Conference Area) 
au.o Pacul ty Rep Assembly 
CIILD Dean's Roundtable (QILD E. Student LoUDJe) 
Interviews, Candidate for V. P. COI'W'mJ ty Services 
(President's Conference Area) 
Union Meetina, Non-Exe��pt Civil Service 
(eo-mity Conference Center) 
Acadeaic Wing (President's Conference Area) 
Huaan Services eo..dttee (01120) 
Interview, Candidate for V.P. Co mity Services 
(President's Conference Area) 
QILD Dean's Roundtable (E. Student J.ou.Dae) 
Dean's Meeting (President's Conference Area) 
SCEPP (01120) 
Non-Acadeaic Credit (01122) 
Interviews, Candidate for V.P., C..mity Serrice 
(President's Conference Area) 
IDDDVator Deadline 
CBAS Pacul ty 
Interviews, Candidate for V.P., Co-mity Service 
(President's Conference Area) 
Studnt Ctl mications Meclia Board (01120) 
UDion of Afribn People �1120) 
Piscal Resources ec-i.ttee (Pres. Ccmf. Area) 
V. P. 's aeet with President (Pres. Conf. Area) 
Executive eo-ittee (A a R Conference Area) 
R & I Wing (President's Confereuce Area) 
Chess TournaMnt 
Chess Tourn&aeDt 
Chess Tou�t 
